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Woodrow cafes No. 1 and. No. 2, and
himself n former Chicago newste GEN. PERSHING TO

BE GIVEN .GREAT
was host yesterday afternoon to 120

east of Omsk, with 1,500 prisoners
General Deniki lie's statement ad
ruits that the bolshevik offensive in
the direction of Astrakhan ha;
caused him to retire considerably.

THANKSGIVING

IS OBSERVED IN
"Bee newsboys. Mr. Hassel saved his My Heart and My Husband

ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of

'.. "Revelations of a Wife" -
first money wniie selling papers on

RECEPTION HERE

NEWSIES GIVEN

GREAT TREAT. AT

WOODROW CAFES

Bee Street Salesmen Entertained
:' By Proprietor "Dick"

Hassel.

the streets of Chicago.
' The men at Fort Crook and Fori
Omaha, representing homes in all
parts of the nation, were served WashAwayi
Thanksgiving dinners. The hotels The Sound That Broke and Scat

(
tered Madge's Fancy.

PRAYER AND SONG

Real Spirit of the' Holiday in

observed the custom of making then
guests feel "at home" for the day.

Plenty of Amusements.
Entertainment features were-provide-

at the theaters. Creighton

. Mrs. Durkee. must have reported
to Major Granfland that the roses
he had sent me were fading, for in

wilt long be remembered by the
newsies of Omaha, because it was
due to their efforts that they were
able to spend, a - happy Thanksgivi-
ng:.

Advance of Bolsheviki

Continues Near Omsk
London, Nov. 27. An official

statement from the soviet govern-
ment at Moscow indicates that most
severe fighting is in progress on the
Volga front, where the bolsheviki
have captured Dubovka, 180 ouiles
south-southwe- st of Saratov, with
800 prisoners. '

The statement claims that the bol-
sheviki have annihilated three regi-
ments of the forces of General Deni-kin- e,

leader of the .
ik

armies in southwestern Russia.
The advance of the bolsheviki

continues rapidly in the Omsk re-

gion, where they are approaching
the western shores of Lake Cham',
capturing Tartarskaya, 100 miles

fne atternoon following her com
ment upon our neglect of them afield was crowded yesterday after
box of fresh blossoms arrived.

I glanced nervously at Lillian
when they came in. but her face

Plans Wili Be Completed at
Once for Gala

Day. '

i
Plans for a gigantic reception for

General Pershing, who will visit
Omaha shortly after Christmas, will
be completed at once, according to
W. A. Ellis, assistant commissioner
of the Chamber of Commerce.

"The visit of the great general will
be a real gala day for Omaha and
Nebraska," said Mr. Ellis, "for we
have always claimed General Persh-
ing as a Nebraska man. We have
been informed that he avoids for-

mality whenever possible, so we will
make the reception one big public
celebration.. ' '

"The metropolis of Nebraska,
Pershing's own state, is not to be

umana oesi txpressea in
Homes-MJhariti- es Pro- -

v

vide for the Needy.
' The real Thanksgiving spirit in

Omaha yesterday was best ex-

pressed in homes where family cir-
cles gather, and also in the larger
housinir centers where ritv rluellers

was and she opened

"The Bee newsies" were given a
fine treat at a big Thanksgiving
dinner at the Woodrow Cafes, No. I
and 2, 214-21- 6 South Fourteenth
street and 1811 Farnam street. The
feast was given to the Bee news-
boys .by John "Dick" Hassel, pro-
prietor.

There were "eats" aplenty, of
turkey, cranberrie sauce and every-
thing. All had their stomachs well
filled before the proceedings were

D. D. D. hae prersd 1 teelfa remarkable 'remedy. Ifjrenere aiuBerer fretaikla
dlaeana, laeludiss leers, pimple
acaiea, cruata ar Ecxema la aar form, .

thla remedr teU not ditowpMnt rea.
It haa stood Mir teat and today la tae
matter preparation tot an ikla dtansn
Try tX D. D. taday.' We yuaaawtu
the Bret botUe. S5c Me aad fle.

jnXED.IQ).m lotionJbr Shin Disease
Five Sherman aV McConnell Drug Storee.

the box, handed me the card it con

which Dicky so ' often ridicules as
"Puritan." But my soul knew that
in that hour my love for my hus-
band, my loyalty to him had been
momentarily obscured by the
romantic, dashing personality of the
man with whom I had shared such
dramatic peril, the man who had
saved me from grave danger, per,
haps death, and whose service to his
country was at that time, as I so
erroneously supposed, in such con-
trast to my husband's apparently
pusillanimous behavior.

The terrible emotional strain
which had followel ray discovery of
Dicky's flying commission at the
very moment he came crashing to
earth injiis machine, had caused al-

most a revulsion of feeling against
Major Grantland in me, a feeling
unjust and unreasoning. His reap-
pearance, blind and helpless, had
changed that feeling to a deep com

tained, and put the roses in vases
and bowls with but a single com
ment:

"Roses, nothing but roses," she

noon with foot ball fans and a poul-

try and rabbit show in the' Auditor-
ium attracted ,

its'- - quota of attend-
ants.

Thanksgiving dinner was served
at the Girls' Community house, 1716

Dodge street, for members of the
Girls' Community Service league
and their friends. An effort was
made to obtain the attendance of
young women away from home.

Business of the city was generally
suspended,- - the barber shops, were
open until noon, and the postoffice
department enjoyed a whole holi-

day.
The Thanksgiving vacation in

schools will extend to next Monday

said. They must be the man s fa
vorite flower." ; half over. -

I wondered if it were only v my
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live.
From the most humble home to

he best hotels, each .habitat in its
way gave evidence of the day when
everybody takes thought of the
Uiings to be thankful for.

A snow-cla- d earth and otherwise
wintry weather made the average
home more cheerful, and the mem

"Stop or I wont be able to sell
my Bees this evening1 exclaimed
John Monico, the oldest newsboy in
Omaha, who can be found .selling
Bees at the southwest corner of
Sixteenth and Farjiam streets. This
was the sentiment of all the boys.

Tudee T. S. Coolev heloed thines

fancy or if there were a suspicionof a sneer in her voice. I began
hurriedly to scrutinize the card
which had accompanied the flow-
ers.

"I am anxiously awaiting the day

outdone by any other city in the
country, vve will nrobaDiv nave

; Does the World Smile
1 With You Or at You?soldiers from Fort Crook and Oma-

ha aid in the reception; every band
in town will be asked to turn out,
and the whole reception will be a
spontaneous outburst of gratitude
a reception General Pershing will
remember.

An attempt to bring General
Pershing to Omaha shortly after his

passion in wnicn mere was no tingeof the schoolgirlish romance with
which I had endowed him. But now
he had come back into my life,
strong, fully restored to sight, the
same mysterious, romantic person-
ality which had first intrigued my
imagination. And I would have
been lacking in the most common
feminine trait if I had not contrasted
the constant remorseful attention
with which he "was surrounding me
to' Dicky's apparent carelessness.

"Time to wash your face, Madge."
The careless, matter-of-fa- words

brought me back to reality with a

along by leading the boysfrom the
Bee building to the cafe. Before
starting, the judge gave an im-

pressive' speech before the boys,
telling them that they were working
for one of the greatest newspapers
in the country and as such it was
their duty to be honest in selling.

The boys were in charge of Harry
Graceman, chief circulator of The
Omaha Be'e, assisted by Harry
Markel and Paul Titsworth. Harry
Graceman and John "Dick" Hassel

. bers of the average family gathered
around the Thanksgiving table which
had been prepared with extra care.

Baskets for the Poor.
. The time-Honor- institution of
giving the "inner man" a treat was

' generally observed and thisapplied
to practically every home! in the
37 1- square miles of Omaha. The
Associated' Charities, Salvation
Army, Volunteers of America. Visit-
ing Nurse association- of Omaha,
Jt. Paul de Vincent society. City
Mission, South Side Social Settle-"me- nt

and other helpful organiza- -

arrival, in the United States was
made by the Chamber of Com
merce. . Cablegrams inviting him to ill 'iiotPFw;!the city were sent him hi Paris and
London. also made ef

morning, which will help in the coal
conservation.

City hall, court house, public
library, banks and, other public and
private places were closed all day.

A vast, united hymn of thanksgiv-
ing went up from thousands of per-
sons who gathered in the churches
of the city yesterday morning for
Thanksgiving services. Many of the
churches united in these services,
half a dozen in one neighborhood
gathering in one building, thus
saving coal.

Rev. Fred R. Shirck, pastor-o- f

Grace Lutheran church, spoke at
Kountze Memorial Lutheran church
at the service of the United Lutheran-chur-

ches of the city.
Bishop E. V. Shayler of the Epis-

copal diocese of Nebraska, preaching
at the service in Trinity cathedral
on "The Larger American Thanks-
giving," declared that "new oppor-
tunities have been placed before the

most unromantic jerk. I opened mjn If It Depends Upon Your Teeth
forts to secure the general's pres-
ence during the fall festival, and had
representatives in New York when
he landed to urge him to come. The
general was forced to go to Wash-
ington immediately on his . arrival,
however.

that the surest antidote for ro-

mantic foolishness had been given
ine.

- (Continued Tomorrow.)
eyes to see Lillian smiling down at
me, not quizzically, for so shrewdvide needy homes with Thanksgiv- -

ing baskets.
VZZ Residents of the House of Hope,

Old People's. home, Negro Old Peo

a reader of brain processes must
have seen that I was in no mood

Hundreds of smiling and happy patrons of the Omaha
Dentists know the blessings of "Better Teeth."

Our Stick-Fa- st Plate Are Wonder Worker -for comment, earnest or jocular.pie's home. St. James orphanage, But I shrewdly suspected that sheNew Record Made had deliberately introduced the
homely little rite at just this

when I can express to you in per-
son the sorrow I feel at having
caused you such suffering. In the
interim please let the roses convey
that message to you. "II. G."
' I laid the card down upon the
coverlet' of my bed with a queer
fantasy taking possession of me, the
conviction that the roses were not
only delivering the message he men-
tioned, but another.

"Lillian," I said a bit sharply, "do
you notioe a fragrance like wild
roses in here?"

She looked at me shrewdly, then
sniffed the air critically.

"Your imagination is certainly
working overtime," she smiled.
"There is no such scent here. I
wish there were. The fragrance of
wild roses is stimulating, while
these things are almost like tube-
roses, their odor is so overpower-
ing"

1 closed my eyes in unreasoning
protest. For the fragrance of wild
rrses was so real a thing to me
that it brought before me a memory
I thought I had buried deep, a mem-
ory which brought the hot blood
to my cheeks as it swept over me.

Again I: was walking with Major
Gtantland at midnight along the
pipe line connecting Marvin with
the next village, compelled to the
bizarre expedition and his escort by
the danger with which Grace Draper
and her associates had surrounded
me. ' Again the. scent of wild roses
wet with dew swirled round my
senses, and the memory of the
romantic emotion which had swayed
me upon that night I had ever since
wished to forget came back to me
with poignant regret

Not that I had any tangible thing,
a 'CJiress, yeveu an inadvertent word
vith wlrft'h to burden the conscience

'lELECTDIf.

vrrgne, enna saving wsmuie,
county hospital and similar institu

., lions were all remembered in a
'substantial way. A special dinner

4vas served yesterday afternoon at
'the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation reservations being made

churches of America today as never The Surest Antidote.
"We must fix vou ud. prettily be Doug, son ' 2

j

In Day's Sale of

Licenses to Wed

The marriage license record in
cause a certain very distinguished
and insistent visitor is waiting im
patiently to see you.Douelas countv was broken Wed Safe Gtfnesday when Marriage License Clerk For a moment I wondered wildly
if Major Grantland hadvasked per-
mission to see me before I was con

Herlbert Mubbendort issued
licenses to wed between 8 in the

IT PLEASES

; away from their own homes 2nd
'who were unable to attend family
pennions of their own. The associ-
ation held open house yesterday aft-rrrto-

for its members. A pro-'gra-

last evening included music,
i popcorn and marshmallows. A
1

Thanksgiving dinner was served at
Vthe Young Women's boarding home.

valescent. Then, as Lillian arranged
my hair, I heard outside the door a
little voice just perfecting the first
word he had learned to speak, and

morning and 5 in the afternoon.
The previous high record for one

day was 34.
One man who came from Fremont Omaha Dentists!proclaiming it everywhere in insist-

ent baby fashion. .

called Mr. Stubbendorf up at his
home, yesterday morning anjd asked
him to issu-- a license to wed., Mr.
Stubbendorf 'came down to the of M.rui.d!UA.yrri"Marrr-ma- ! Mam-ma- ll

The fancied fragrance of wild

'.twentieth ana ias streets.
V- - The only special,, feature of the
7,riay 'at the Young Men's Christian
association was a volley ball touriv

wiment yesterday morning.
fice and wrote the desired paper. roses vanished as my v small son

came toddling into the room with

. 151SW FARNAM STREET ' '

Open Evening Till 8 P. M. Sundayi, 9 to 12.

' NOTICE : Out-of-to- patrons can have work completed
in one day. Write, call or phone. 1

The marriage license output for
l;:st Tuesday was 22: also a very Katie guiding his footsteps. As Lil

lian lifted him to niy side and I
buried my face in the baby fresh

octore.
Thanksgiving, services were held

also in all other Episcopal churches
of the city.

vA solemn high mass marked the
day at St Cecilia's cathedral where
Archbishop Harty presided upon
his throne. ,v

The officers of the solemn mass
of thanksgiving were the Rev.
Edwsfrd J. Flanagan, director of the
Boys' Industrial Home, celebrant;
Daniel B, Leary, and Rev. Joseph
A. Aughney of St. Cecilias, deason
and subdeacon, respectively; Rev.
George F. Dinnen, S. J., pastor of
St. Johns and Rev. P. C. Gannon,
pastor of St. Patrick's, chaplains to
the archbishop. The sermon was
preached by the orator of St. Louis,
Rev. James O'Brien, the Most
Reverend J. J. Harty, archbishop,
presiding.'

Castelar Presbyterian, Dietz Me-
morial Methodist, Oak Street Meth-
odist and the First Reformed
churches held union services in the
latter church, Rev. C.' A. Burk-hofd- er

preaching the sermon.
Rev, F. Li Townsend ' preached

the Thanksgiving sermon in the
First Presbyterian, church at a union
service of this .congregation with
,the McCabe Methodist and First
Baptist congregations.

Churches of the Kduntz park
neighborhood united in services of
Thanksgiving in the First United
Presbyterian church. Rev. H, J.
Howard of the North Side Christian

Frosty weather did not discou-
rage members of the Orrlaha Walk'
Xing club enjoying their annual hike.

'Dick" Hassel, proprietor of the
i- - ,.,

high record. This makes 60 licenses
for the two days immediately pre-
ceding Thanksgiving day?

jliliilMliiliifiiiiiliiiniiiliiliiiiililiiiiniwness of his neck and hair I knew UiiiiHiiii'iiniiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiBMiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiieriiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiitMiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiititiiiiiiiiiii
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Safe Gift
IT PLEftSE.? Another Extraordinary ofM. GREEN c5 Values That ShouldAttract

Every Woman in This City Who Wants to Buy High-Grad- e Garments at Savings of $10 to $40
TF WE gave you merely the benefit of the SAVINGS we secured from, the manufacturers we could not sell fine mente Uke i thes at
1 such a sensationally low price. But in ADDITION TO GIVING OUR CUSTOMERS ALL THE SAVINGS ON OUR PUR-

CHASES, WE SACRIFICE APORTION OF OUR REGULAR LEGITIMATE PROFIT-tha- t's- why women can buy at d. n.
GREEK'S high-grad- e, stylish apparel at FAR LESS THAN PREVAILING PRICES, v 4

DROPSY TREATED FREE

By Dr. Miles, the Great Specially, Who
Stndi $3.75 Trial .Treatment Free.

S49.50 to S69.50 . $25.00 to W-O- U

111

Many Report Cured 'After Declare Failed.

At first no disease is apparently more
harmless than dropsy: a little swelling o
the eyelids, hands, feet, ankles or abdomen.
Finally great shortness of breath, cough,

" faint spells, sometimes nausea and vomit-- "

ing. and a lingering and wretched death
, if the dropsy is not cured.
j. Dr. Miles has been known as a leading
' specialist in these diseases for SO years.' His liberal offer of a $3.75 Treatment

free to all sufferers is certainly worthy
"., of serious consideration. 'You may never

have such an opportunity again
The Grand Dropsy Treatment consists

' of four dropsy remedies in one. also Tonic
" Tablets and Fura-Lax- a for removing the

water. This treatment is specially pre- -
scribed for each patient and la three times
as successful as that of most physicians.
It usually relieves the first day. and re-- v

moves swelling in six days in most cases.
, , belay is dangerous.
, Send lor Remarkable Reports of Cures.

All afflicted readers may have Book:
Examination Chart, Opinion, Advice, and

' a Two-Pou- Trial Treatment free. Writ
' at once. Describe your ease. Address,

:'. Dr. Franklin Miles. Dept. DA., 162 to 172
!. Franklin St, Elkhorn. Ind. '

church preaching.
First Methodist. First Central

Congregational and Central United
Presbyterian congregation united
in services at the Central United
Presbyterian church where Rev.
Frank- - G. Smith, pastor, of the First
Central Congregational church,
preached. ,

In all the churches special
Thanksgiving anthems 'and other
musical numbers were sung by the
choirs.'

Popular A. E. F.
Musical Comedy to Be

Staged in Omaha

. "I Beg Your Pardon," a musical
comedy which was popular with the
American soldiers overseas, and
later presented-i- New York and
Chicago, will be given next Monday
night at Metropolitan hail, by local
talent, for the benefit of Temple
Israel Sisterhood.

Harry New of Counzil Bluffs,
who had a leading role in this
production in France and the
United States, will appear Monday
night in the same part The othrt
leading role will be sung by Celia
Feiler of Temple Israel choir.Miss
Feiler is a talented vocalist A cast
of 25 will assist in making this one
of the best amateur productions of-

fered in ,Omaha in recent years.
The entertainment will begin ,at

8 and dancing will follow the stage

AND

"

v..why?
Nearly 300 Garments Assembled on Our Second

Floor for This Sale
Hundreds of High-Clas- s Garments in One Huge Lot

to Be Sold at One Low Price
, A man at sixty
years of age is
either a failure

or, a success. BEECHAM'S
presentation. '

; pflJLShavebeenmadeforsixty
, years ana nave uic largest sale 01 any Water Board Agrees .r Millions use

To Supply School

With Steam Coal
v SoM everywhere, ; a knee. 10c. aic
J ' J

II ssaaaMaeaiaiMawBiaaaB
The Metropolitan Water board

directed R. B. Howell, general man-

ager of the municipal water plant,
to supply Central High school withSkin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

An Amazing Collection oi the Season's Smartest and Most
Distinctive Dresses, Suits and Coats in This Group

8s.OIaaMt,TilCTn.lS.si eluie. FersMBpIss

steam coal during the present emer-

gency.
Central High school, the only

public school whose heating plant is
equipped for burning of slack coal,
was threatened with being closed
next Monday until the water board
agreed to share its large supply of
steam coal stored . at the Minne
Lusa plant, Florence.

The water plant has an estimated
supply of coal to last five months.

Mrs. George Higigns, Well

m Stomach Troubles Disappear

Women and Misses Have Choice ot Street and Afternoon Dresses,
'Stylish and Fuzx Collar Coats at This Remarkably Low Price

$35.00 and $39.50 Wool Suits, at - - - - $17.75

$45.00 High-Grad- e Wool Poplin Suits at - $17.75
$35.00 Smart Velveteen Dresses, at - - - - - $17.75
$35.00-$45.0- 0 Serge, Satin and Jersey Dresses, $17.75
$35.00-$45.0- 0 Velour and Silvertone Coats, at $17.75

$35.00 Plain and Fur-Trimme- d Coats, at - $17.75

On Sale on Second Floor
,

$37.50
$37.50
$37.50
$37.50
$37.50
$37.50

$59.50 to $69.50 Fine Fur Trimmed Coats, at
$69.50 Normandie Cloth and Silvertone Coats,
$69.50 Duvet de Laine and Broadcloth Suits,
$59.50 Stunning Plain and Fur Trim'd Suits,
$49.50-$59.5- 0 Tricotine or Velour Dresses, at
$49.50-$59.5- 0 Velvet or Georgette Dresses, at

On Sale on Second Floor
Known in Old Days, Dies

Mrs. Georee Hiegins, 88 years
old, died at the House of Hope yesXLTRY THEM

ESTABLISHED 18M terday. Mrs. Higgins bad been a
resident of Omaha for the past 55
years, and is known by many old
timers here. .

f Ur snot merit. BSTe M indon-ma-nt of phjri--
class and dnicfiUs eoeiywhere, - For twsntjr-flr- a

?r ?ra Uter hare otiiid --Uielr well earned ratnta--

tlra as a euntlra asent In Kaurfe dlwrders. Tej
1 Uwm for yourwir. Wrapped la tinfoil, each tablet
$ comes to jrou in roU strencUt and puritr. 25 eenia

Funeral services will be held from
the House of Hope this afternoon
at 2:30. V

So that a watch will be as acces

fc per box. at BlMraiaa UcCouneu Bteres,

200 Serge, Poplin
and Plaid Skirts, all
.sizes. Values $10.00
to $15.00

$9.95

7 dozen Heavy Flow-

ered Sateen Petti-cQat-s,

$3.00 value '

$1 .98

N
$47.60 SHORT

PLUSH COATS"

$24.75

$7.00, $8.00 and $9.00

Georgette Waists, all
sizes, shades and
trimmings

$4.95
V

; v
ASTHMA
Dr.Kinsman's Asthma Ramodyirae instant relief, 23 yean of siirxnWe. s all dracsista. Atom! all saWutea.
TnalTseetnentMaUedFree. write to Dr.
F. G. Kinsman, Hunt Block. Au jrjsta.Maisa

sible as if worn on the wrist, an in-

ventor has patented a pouch to be
suspended from a belt

Te Fortify tha System Against Crip.
Take LAX TITO BROMO QCiM.VB Tablets,
whlca destroys germs, act as a Tonic and Laxs-tlT- e,

and thus prevent Cnlda. Grip and lnnneoaa.
There is onljp on "BROMO Ql'INiVE." S. W.
CBOVX'S sifuMure on box. 30s.


